
*§ -
- - . I 1 'si w;? EXTRACTS this town, General llotze detached-a ..rong HZf , ,

rSy/^S 1'? '(PajetteSo»ti»t Hut.
"Pttes ftat«i»i? " that lie ha>l arrived there, ieredto afi'ert the W>n°«'?' h.o p.itn.i.. Ik supplementer.traordiu.iry tJ the Vien- out the enemy. This expedition complete-
as the'iM-eiit of the republican party in Arae- muftdifprove the guilt udo * *

,- a Court G.i-ette ut the s.jth, «oOtok» the | y i\)cceetffcf. A ghat quantity of baggage pori QfPhiladelphia
r'tca tint be had credential* asfuch from But ot what has Mr. M vtan fvHewil ?int^gtn,e s and ammumtUm till into-the hahd* of the . '

, £
Thortlt pfT'rfon, vce-prelidentof the Un.- been « the fucceW not o: our u lnteUigenc; has been received here by h, ]feMrtroopk \u25a0 they llkevHfe tool a great ,

at th: &!:
, . , .id States >nd Ihhmai APKean, Chief own, tor to that he is confclfedly opposed. cftafc:te I>cro t , lf; G??er. (i of o.ivalr?, Me- nu;Xr of pri&ners. General Horiv (fijßi : ?JllP Eagle, Dennet. -Havanna.. £,,e4

lustier o?PevMtaXa ; and that his ob- He cannot be the fucccfstol lupporter ot - the con,- .Jlo cvedtu t» make the necefiiity dilpulitioiis from thenpe Afguft 9, % companyw,tb.£
wts to re-produce a good undemanding government which has "encrealed the public Ficld al?i Commandant of '

to into Switzerland. The follow- vefielpbound to this port, under convoy ol
b-twe in the Republic and the United States." debt and expenditures; augmented fc«« al

£ lrc> s ? v.'dflOW Kimnofky has ivfijv- mv -, 5 t he poticion takenbv the army The j the Pinckney and another armed United
After Loan's return it was feted in Con- taxes and imports ; plunged us »»tothe can. tolcavcbUlindbUtaf,mUforp£ of troops cliv ;fion coMmanflrd by Gen. itfbtie in per. St»t«s not known
CrrW ooon the authority of advice from ger oi a fowga war ; ettablilhed a IHHOinf UU(Jer thc co commandantSec- fo|l eo 0f to'.ooo men, is polled in f wo r ?ho?B «'!' oam4» ""known, came
Fr-nc that ke had appeared therewith let-! army.; discovered a marked ? * kendorf; but to pass the Po with the reft of the eviror.s of Ragaz,'-Sargans, FKnns, and to «.the Fort this mnr»,flg. .

ters of ontroduftion from both those gentle- i national milrtta ; and ,ntreduced imp itic }n fh<f n;.,ht . of tht. t 6 th, near Ca- w.illenftwit; 11fc division of Gen. Hiller, Ship Thomas Ruffel, M'Gee, from Can-
?

duVinK the dtbate which took place in 1 and irritating laws } neither can it oe <>t and then to advance by a Tcond 006 (>ron? , extends from Piuffers, by ton, has arnved at BoHos m 165 days,
the teufe of reprefentaiSves, he publilhedan | the Brit.fh, or German, or Italian, or Rul-

Qn tbe of Seffia. , Vehis> FiiiimierflKrg, St. Valtin, &c. to- Ship Stockport, Williams, from hence
Jrooloev for his extraordinarytniffion, where- fian, or W " any -1 the monaicmes ana am-

>t cneH , y hitving thrown a bridge, thc W(lrds Graris. The ditifiorf of General Bel- was fpofcen July 3 1, lat. 42, long. 58, 35,m 1 e icknowledffed that he had gone with tocracies cl Loropei or a l ( ° mght before, over Bormida near Alessan- Warcle; of 14.000 men, \vhiqh has advan- out 12 days, all well; bound to Liverpool,
theorvitvof Tome of the most distinguished classed under the denomination ot t dna, and crossed the fame at eight o'clock, cc d by Martinfbruck and Naudurs, extends Ship America, Hardie, of this port, has
characters in America. At this. time he n.ghtieft of the A.M. >ith between 6 and 7,000 men troni trom IHans, by Flans and Diffentis into the I arrived at Hull, after being 3 montht alhoie
aiivlV have known that eveiy Federal paper committee mult mean then t-:.a nc na A,e{ran<Jri3i repulfed'otlr ch»in ofotit-pofts, canton of Uri. It is iinpoflibie to fay pre- on the coast of Lincolnshire, ai d was to

on the continent was daily arraigning both j been « a luccelstul lupporurot - fail for this port the ift of August.
Tefferlon aod M'Kea'n at the bar of public j government, «na io, it n,a> - St.Giuliar.i, and h-aviag farther detached a ferent corps are, fintc they meet with no op- - *^*

opinion, as his vicious accomplices, and it is fei.ee he deeme a j.co, 111, ince] , small divif.. n a;;ainft Frurrarolo, atumpted position, and tlie enemyevery wjiere retreats R E P O P T
thev were the pt tlons to whoin he really <*l- humane ditintirtice , p 1 theright wmg along thc 1anaro, while they reCeiVed, according to which two battalions J

4] ~.i niL- nf *.?\u25a0'{{ nf t uf;r ~ r/Mniwld have exonerated them from lers of that republic. directed th r march againfl Torre di Garo- of Bender haVe aTfeady advano-d 2 J leagt.es ± tl S
a which other, ife be so ftron,ly Bat the committee " appeal' o th. tran -

thi ,enwindei . cf their yoops, from Coire. The head-quarters of General '

coalrmeJ. It is worthy of remark also, anions of every ay to. e ? where was i' itioned gen. Lufignno with the Hiller will probably let eot tc-monow for Christ Church"
' 'c

thatdurißg the \vhole. oi the long iind ani- nominal delcription of ,"vr/ divifion unJ'r !.is command; thisgeneral,
mated congrefiional and newfpaperdikuflion or repnbht.an>) ilk Mc.> v - i ? b., vii»»f effected a comrounication with gen. « Bregi.::z, May 22. ot pi

'

whicS this flagitious t.i anfa£f ion gave birth violationsot aw, punhc tumul ? ana P£"°" Pankraaion, Oationed with seven bat- The wl.oje fliore of the Lake ef Cohftapce
' 7, "

to, ijo denial was made eitlK-r by rhemfelves nal outrage-, ha oeen P 1 " ' ?>--* ?1
rP 't\u25a0 near St. Giuliano, resolved (after j^now evacuatedfiy" the French. A grtat 1 v"j '

adult
or tlrir partizans, of tbe justice ? t this ira- tratcd ;an .1. . »pp ?" c - ,j, ,v ;ng formed the troops thus unitfcd in two p Uulber of pieces of artillerytaken from the . j - , lt
portantaccufatiott. , Iju doubttliej), 1 think, join. By w! <-m lav «- 1 ? different b'Jcrs ofbattle) to aivsnteto the e netiiy, the greater part of whicfi had lyo. . ots preft vterian' - c
can remain that it <vas founded in truth. created . B;r w 191.1 .u.sl t \u25a0 ! a tuck, mij| olaying ; this he eff-Aed, not-i taken from the arsenals of Switzerland, V.ive Affocia*e C'V-'reh "

Hid the United States been in a ftite of rages which, during to.t in i 1 witl.ftaJidnik u.e violent cafe-ihot lire of tl* t*en brought here : tb-iy will be sent to Coire ct
1 '

?

and acknowledged warfar, with'Vr-ince place, been.perpetrated ?By J 1 el, lrv.
; h much ikill «?ffea, that- al)d Jpfpruck. Trinhv ?- '.* a i \°td

(to which only the formality of-a declaration Temples of ourln <i e. pn ' > j were soon obliged to fretire, fevcral ot -j'he tefrta't of the French from the \ al- -rr,- , ,11

was wanting) Mr. M'Kean*» legal know- what Chiel Judice, mt v. ai... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 | tj- oe'r,-- n=i'd- priloneis. lev of the Rhine has been very precipitate. p
*

o'. .

ledgt miifl inform h:is that he would have the hands ot the I agi > .c), «ia 'e tn . 1 ... ? f 1110re c]> cum{lantial derail of this en- jt j? the divifiorl of GenCrat Ltttgft which aft s y

been xuiltv of treason : for certainly a cor- fuppoited and encourageo,. Has any aiad- ? ..Vl ji -be pive» hcieai'ter,; mean- on that fide. % r .* .?

*
" ? 1 .

refpondence of so criminal a complexion, man been tarred, and caftrated b;, (sol. Scmniarivn,-of'Lcbkowitz', ??.id Out advanced oofls are mere than fwo pV.'- t r'rlbvWn Jwould have been deemed an " adherence to federalifts on account of his poi tical expi' - p UKe pank^ Z ion, diftinguiihed , L s from Zurich. , M
1

\u2666.he enemy, giving her aid and comfort." flow? Have they e~rrobbed the public ,
ti

£
« Upp.r Rhine Ma: 26.

.

\ cw'difference exited in lubftance between mails or burned the houles t , c c. .*Ler. Hl quv | ofs on this in killed ai.u The greater part .»f the Imperial ?rmv . n

the r.ale supposed, and that which in faft art order to obftruft the execution 6 the w<)Un(k 'd, js not cfticated higher than 115 6f the Rhine is now on the Helvetic Ttr- ?' ; VV.
happened, fmce the citizens of the two na- laws ; and is there to be found among thefti,

tions were in, a ftatc of avowed hostility so abandoned a description c: men as at t... «j? the evening, the camp tlear Torre The folio intr is a 1 I*,i. cf a, Letter V r , .j..,;
wherever they met,-fmce the two govern- very moment when a_ dangerous rebt, 101, ' Garofclo was re.ocClip icd, and the Jmpcria! d:]d inft. .

.

ments had openly broken off all commercial raised its head within thirty miles o t -

troops who came to effeft a elder ?« Thc 21 ft, in the ? ? rirro-alt ihAtif ?., . . ' ".?/
. .1.7./

and political intercourfc, and fmce an open pital, to endeavor to er.i leale its progreUand \u25a0 iOBf occupied the field of battle as wtll tr; an , rCo psw:.ich ..ere enc mpe.l in ooren-
1 7 * ?

detlaratir.l.l of war was hourly expefted by enflame its malignity by an exaggertrtd re- thechain of'out polh'Oir-tkf rivers Tana- ; ' thcmfelv- s .\u25a0Ol ? tion. Total, Jli adicbi'deach, from the other. The fame ill confe- c.tal of the very causes of complaint winch Barmida... ( ,u Rh;Re pMr >StdlH| 1 oWtu 'l '

quences might tlierefore have resulted from were alledged to have produced it. Yet a Since the alliance between Russia and F '~. h (, IVC emirglv sbandmttd. W (C 'W" '' t!>e
this adherence to the enenr.v, as though the such a description of men is to be found 111 porte, the Rafftan trade in the Black fiJ Bai kTh ' ? rftr'ananicety of legal diftinftions had not excited the present Eleaion Committee, who in &a and thc Lcvant has groWB very briflc." of ,be ci 'of ConftancC, which tIHEH By c'-Jer oAtSe Boafi </ K^ltb.it fron, the definition of treason, and there-' their firft address, with moderation in their

h \ ' lAI Al LEN
fore he who was guilty, ought in as great a mouths and treason in their hearts, m Phila- {( Everyth;ng ; s picp ared for thc depar- r.h?!r!:nMlie A?dl C harles ir-1 H \u25a0 OM<&idegree to be the objeft of contempt and »b- delphia, attempted to fanftion the very cla-

ture of th
7
e Gra,ld Vizier, who is expected \u25a0T \u25ba q 6

? V,;= W nn.ri-r,_--

horrence. Co-.-grefs, viewing the fubjeftin mors which in Northampton were (he signals j f h , The army under his fn aK 1, ?K a v f1 {, *nr r'""i? {""lT'' *

this light, passed an aft, declaring the crime of riot, tumult, and infurreftion. I Smmand will amount to loo'ooo men. Ac- «c w.,S fo'bivcd by the loMefn. MvU is
to be alngh ruifdemeanor, so that if it were The examination which the honest part of r to t'ne last advices received from St. arm/> amounting to abou ?- > Authors of the Account oi the ic. ve-*>
now to be repeated, he w6uld become the the federalifts are chalk-nged to make into t u n J#A cre the French army is still in the U trtJ°£ S

.

cncarnP£ ir \u25a0 1 22 1" r I *n ' th t prevailed m I hiladeiph:*, in t!,e yearvUn instead of the instrument of public the conduft of Mr. Rofs, prev.ou- t, the ' 'fthatchv fearsw" had 7T '"fL 1.m.,justice. And will you then my Mow-cm- year -94, lhall be entered upon when I here- ?ntertained with re(pe a t0 the Drnfes are iTh.'. bSTneSSiy To build YOUR hlftorie.l account of thehft roider,-
zens, appoint to the high office of adnnnif- after consider, and ende..?or to re.ute the difilpated, their Chiefs having sent tc £.J , -pronnh h vmrr i, Omvrdall the ic' lt a of v aHows te&t* wh:ch a!l
tering your government a man, who has charges alledged against him. ' lWzVr "Pacha some persons of eminence "'rhe ,ncrit P ubiic U "hc lor, «' !ift of tb<tbeen hitherto enabled to escape from tbe ven- MILO. hollatres for their rondua bridges on tke Rhine quite to Balls. dead, i»uny citizens, »f all the ftatci, and not
geance of your laws, oßly h»confcquei.ce ol" fount de Luddf, Miniller from "the hc ?, d, qU

f
art<S.lh» h f

in me Eu'^pea<l eo^wkt '

their dsfeas ? ?«*»? rvT t ? a. ? 4.u , c will be transfered to ochatlhaulen. A great find the names of connexions j',d near rela-
I oean was immediately after his return, King o. Naples, hasju ceive t. leu 1 - nU(nj,erof th<!.idbabitant»on the right tiaak tlves. Their number, to u-if, 35 -a t, probably

ehofen by the virtuous taAion which reigns Health-Office, Bth mo. 22,'99.
cation of the treaty which he had concluded bee? preffrd t0 work in rebuilding the a fifth part of all thlt in L city, is

with a viftorious hand in tbefuhurbsof Phi- Respected Friend, . wl 1 bridges. em.u,... .a. ''"".'j; ®" ?'
" 1 A

°
1. .. i_ 0.1..ff1,.«r«n nOus enquiry intotne caules 01 locli ho rn moi-ladelnhia, into the state iegift.iture. Con- THE Board of Health taking The reports of Mantua having offered to L \u25a0^ cor '"S ce - r -i » ta|; ty | The Hate of the wc<tli«r, and the re-temptible as w,as a triur/ph granted by such into consideration the alarmingapprrhenCons '? f urrendcr are repeated in thc German Ga- ,

renc " abandoned the left bank, on tis mart a t.le ccc.xrenct! In (he aniijin! ac«J Jtegc,-
a vote, weak as was such evidence of the pre- 0r many 0f odr citizens, request ine to de- zcttes o?iy a fourth of thc it

*,de a^out one ll? ,5 ? ornin S of the 21 It. ?

tjb)e rea] ms , particularly the diftafes S»iong
valence of the French mterrft, no sooner fire 0f the Academy of Medicine their judg- r.y are Frenchmen, the reft heing Itali- They were principally forced to this retreat fcyera! fcccie# of/omeftic animils are valna,
was it known in France, than it was pub- op the state 0f the health of our city ans ho Jo not wilh to hold out a Gege ; *7 fn"a advancing 9. the ngbt ble, a. tliey lead to. 1

lifed with joy and exultation,'as a ftrikmg ani !ibcrtie; , and report a, early as poflible, and
'

thb is lluted to be the reason why the, flank of their army?According c»the la- 5proof of the popularity ps hercaule and 0 wh ,ch wU oblige thy assured friend. beliegfd have nlade proposals, aud opened a h«d uar-
.he po ce of thi, *y, and in

uie division . f our peop.e. \\ hat then will g order of tie Board, | correfpsfidelise vn ith the beliegers. A .letter J? at Lncienfteig in the Toggenbonrg, and thf in , t, whk. hbe her opinion, if the whole state ol Penn- EDWARD GARRIGUES, froi* Verona fays, that the French general his corps was advancing direct yto uricn ; y#a hjrve mcntiened, undoubtedly difpofr for
?fylvama, active, enterpnfing, intelligent, President who commandswould agree to caj>ttilate if even falJ that the Irt,Penal tr °°P s

,
h
,
3v >" d .neerous .l.feafe , and intrea'e their ,n.iligoi-

wealthy,populous andpowerful asit is,mould *

French officers were permittee to go to entered the latter city, ?nd that Gen. Mas ty : perhaps are competent fjr thrlr produai-
fcy the ekdion of M'Ktan, fanition the con- v>RJmont to'convince tnem*- fena had retired behind the Aar. 011 in forr e feafoils.
dua which our government has so pointedly PhILADELPHJA, August 22, '99. the lfateof the French Army. ' The Aulfrisn flotilla, commanded by Col. ' Agreeable to request, I sent yen \ copy of
reprobated. _ .

ielvrs ot lau oi ui
the;Fpvc. Williams, arrived on the afternoon of the «>* Mortuary RegiUer in the b«eJiJh «mete.

'Whatever may be the event of the nego- Dear S,r>
' . Tbe '!!?'n uJ Fre-ch 2QtU at Rorfchauch, after having greatly r*s > f'."' VT\ C °"i

elation now about to be commenced, wheth- THE Academy of Medicine of t.an arett. insurrection aga.nft the French. b h M.ndtf the age,. f the ««, the prmcpal
c er i iiirwHsu mc * inau ih iwh iymp! oms «>f the r d.feal,&c tocreiFitr wiih

cr It be peace or the cont nuance of ass. ,rs Philadelphia have direaed dk to nform the
Prefmterms Fabrication .']

" Headquarters ot Singer,, May 22. mv , eniark, on the leV(hi mode , of ?,edi< al
in their present state, the advantages anfing Board of Health, in ai.fwer to their letter L J ot- Ulc of tho Field marlhal Lieutenant Nauendo,ff had treatment, *c.-but, you either did n-tottaia
from the appearanceol a spirit ci unanimity oi this dty, that a rever of a Billions ma-

_ 20th and 21ft of Mav occupied Winterthur, and advanced against the whole, or could not conveniently aficri
among the American people, will be equally lignant nature appeared fonre time ago, and » 1' conMinV of Zurich which mult by this time be taken, v.
great. If the French Republic is sincerely atprefent ex.fts, not only m Southwark and >«' A p ,

h|| The cnen)y fend strong detachments of Gentlemen,
desirous of terminating the defenfive war its neighborhood near the River Delaware, 3 2 >°°° ' m)der wa us 0f Al- troops towards Genera, aud seem to havj an
which now fublifts, with good faith, the but alio in several parts of the City ; that the Army ofMor at

;Btcn
Ption t0 evacuatc al,'Switzerland. They _..

terms it will grant will be proportioned on- 'hey have in ne mftance observed it to be eifatidria,_ .he It intrench themlelves on the fron fert near AfcwoftbefeßovUarcanhdni.ani
.ly to the vigor with which they are demand- communicatedby Gck persons to their at ten- 'be funOuoded by Franche Comte, and to make a ftnnd there.

° J 1

ed. It is in vain for the adminiftradon of dants, cr to others ; and that they are fully retreat that the) g y
"Railad Ma,' 22.

tbe United States to represent the justice convinced of its having arisen from noxious °" r ' Afecond official Yesterday the French attacked with fuc-' '° Rt * 3
T0 £B LETot our claims, while one half of our citizens impregnation ot the air, in certain places varra, a x

Wn<iian« cess the oeafants of ihc Ober-Capoel kil- Dnr ?' 1acknowledge them to be founded only in from domestic sources. They consider the account informs us that the Auftro-Rulluns
set a ureat m -

TWO ROOMS ' conveniently

uast bUieveu by tbe jjttictyrj to be excln- t.us to e nnic Ert * cr ? '

d Voghera, that the enemy has to demandreinforcements of the Aultnaa p,, Wlc sq:lar «, Philadelphia.lively attached to their interests ; and who spread by human contagion, so rcfons that M»nd S ,

Vcrccl and from commander at Bade, who immediately sent M. M CONNELL,
have taken meifures winch at least prove are too obvious to be mentioned sheAc - ve

Frcllc
'

h have entt .r ,d Mi- off troop, to that point, but Jthey arrived ,ugtaft .3 >d6tthat their desire to avoiti a war with a so- demy do Oot to (ay,. from present the L ,

too late to aff,ll them. The Fr.-nch have JV!T¥~I~V~E<reign nation, far exceeds their zeal to main- appearances,that the difealewill become gen- lanyliw ) . been maki fcr f)tne d aft f, rioul ctc, a\ 'Atam either the honor or independenceof their era! ; but they have too muchreason to fear, routW.
cont-ormablf. Signfd : tbc n,( , vcm ert s forward Irom before K, h), and &***!"> of Joseph Alexander

own government. If on the other hand, it from patl this will be the cafe. Ur,
rat. have alreadypenetrated to the mountains, L '

is tne intention of the republic merely to I am, very respectfully, Captain adjoi.KQ '

» HU DRRY." "Swatia, May 26. #-»«.'»« *nd comrttfaweahh of
to rain timr to finrl t new on- +r ? j j

' uiuvi. ? who was a part.ier of the firm oj Jobnfan
?iOiA.r.it* to Jiv ?'iff lJ whoV ' ' L Tour Jr,end and servant, __ The Imperialarmy pafled the Rhine on Mexandtr, 1 have > r olie.l to the Judges of ;he'

_ ? t;f[ , PHILIP S\ NG PHYSICK, Xhe French Princefit-S, Acieluide and Vr ic- the ai rood, between Stein and Schoff- com tof Common pleas, in and for the counry
.. ", ' 1 ~

r [ u^r C ° LU i" President* toire, aunts of Louis XVI. who fled from hufen, and penetrated into Switzerland, of .M'fflin aforcfaid, for the henefif, of the hiw*
j: ,7,vV-VrS ? V " ° scu!5cu ! e

"FnwAnn Oarhigtes Naples, when General Charnpionnet entered It was p eceded Ly the van under General of the id <1 commonwealth, made for the relief

, tueal, arrived at Corfu ou the 25th Marc 1), bridges. Ine peafan s in Furltenberg , . Jr _ \u25a0 _ r ?*
. ?v "1 wuj De 111- futea on:, b the ?» "'o®*' . , , .

3 , ? \u25a0 J* n , , , ?,
° heanna Ot meaJid my creditors at Le*mown,

urimmSy of Wrica ere- A ? «
with a retinue oi 60 jxtlohs among whom mult now reftor« all the otln r bridge*. in f.Wcuuntv of which, pl.afeto take ~otic«.*fof<.-., d-'-; -ftlc Augan a lit, 1799. were Cardinal Brafcht (die Pope's nephew), Mallena intends to support his '.eft wu.g by JOSEPH ALEXANDER.

tra.tors will be denied by no cana.u ooiervci' Pignatelli, Prince and other Ro- the sorest towns, and to station his army,
,

- *
of her conduft, either towards other nations ' . . IHE Col ege of i hyficuns con- ma ? s oi deftinftion. Moftol tbe churches and reckoned 40,oco men ftro-ig, behind the FAR SALEo# our/elves. The united resolution with ceive it to be their duty to inform you, that conve?t s of Corfu have become a prey to the Aar and Reufs, as far as the Swiss Alps. \u25a0
which we have afTcrted our rHns has been rcc^ nt evcnts iavc confnmed the opinion flaraes ; upwards of 1000 bombs having -On thc 24th, 20,0c0 men of the Arch- LUUNII L b&Ali
the onlv measure bv which relWrted which they lately exprelkd to your Board ; been thrown into the town during th< liege, duke's among v/hom were If battalions of /CONTAINING ahmit feu icres of Lafiij,

tlieni,and since we have avowed a carslefs to re Peat > l 'iat a Malignant Contagious The Landgrave oi Hefle-Caffel has joined grenadiers, were Rationed ou Swiss ground, i tllZte IJtl ,e ?' 1!jtkt coalition, ind it i. f.iJ ttot the El.aio,, fnd ?« ?? , e?, 0 «5
ceived offers of conciliation. ,

w
«

h"e the yCa, S , 97 ' a" d of Mun,ch has comP lied wlth
?

t lc.
,
dellrc of Singen through Schaffhaufen. r it. ( °

t;d c9llfift s of . Dimng Wm, nearly
Thc assertion that M-. M'Kean is a Ta- 9®5 prevails amongst us, at this time, to a the Emperor of Russia in re-eftabhlhuig the The citadel of Milan, it is stated, still 30feet long, a Brtakf.ft Parlour, a H m'ekftp*

cobin arid diforganizer is not only declared «<7 alarming degree. Bavarian'tongue of the Order of Malta, and holds out." cr's R.om nfld a KStelien, witbj Bedrooms.
to be defdtute of truth and iuftice bv the By order of tbe College, is aboUt to fend a Mimfter to Peterfctlrgh. ; and Garret's over .-He wholle. Afroinrng-the
committee, but it is most impudently declar-

'

W SHIPPEN, iun. oVee firi. The foreign Journals brou ht by this -
' house bprmg.

Ed to be dilbelieved bv his Opponents. Mr. Tho. C Tames sjf. Mail contain a variety of other articles oi NOTICE. Honfe, 1, ht flail. Sn,a.MMnd Co,ch-Woule,
Dallas who doubtless framed the address tbe Board of Health

'
" intelligence from different parts of the aLI perfo... mdebtcd to .he Eftaie of Aam? wnhi, l*g - P, . ? ? ?
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